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SECOND DAY SECTION FOUR 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Roanoke, Virginia - June 24-25, 1968 
1.. Tom,, bitk and Har:r.y were good f~iends ahd frequent 
drinking companions• One night~ after a few rounds of highballs,, 
they went from Alexandria to Washington in Tom 1s car. Whiie in 
Washington they imbibed sevi:!ral drinks and then started back home. 
Dick insisted that Tom was too drunk to drive but Harry said,, 
"You are just chickenii Tom can drive better drunk than you can 
sober, let him alone. 1 On the return journey the car struck a 
utility pole in Alexandria and Dick was killed. Tom was indicted 
;for involuntary manslaughter. On the trial Tom's attorney asked 
for an instruction to the effect that if Dick knew_of Tom's 
:condition,, or by reasonable observation ought to have known it,, 
then he was guilty of contributory negrigence in continuing to 
ride with him, and the jury should find Tom not guilty. 
Ought this instruction to have been granted? 
2. Pedestrian was walking along a dark street one night 
en Footpad stepped from behind a tree, pointed a pistol at 
and said, 11Give me $10 or take what this gun can give you." 
estrian replied,, "I haven't but fifty cents on me, you can 
e that." Footpad then said, 11 Hand it over and also that 
rty tie clip you are wearing,, it ought to be worth a hundred 
ars. 11 Pursuant to the demand, Pedestrian handed over the 
Y cents and the tie clip, and Footpad fled but was later 
sted;, 
Of what offense, if any,, was he guilty, 
assuming that the tie clip was costume jewelry 
and only worth a few cents? 
On March 24,, 1967 Lucky, a Virginia citizen, was indicted 
. Carolina for driving an automobile while intoxicated • 
. was prosecuted on the indictment in the April, 1967,, 
~1 term by the Superior Court of Albemarle County,, N. c., 
n the jury failed to agree upon a verdict, the judge 
~ a mistrial and ordered the case continued until the next 
rthe August,, 1967, term, the Commonwealth's Attorney 
e the Court to enter a nolle prosequi with leave to 
he case, which procedure Lucky's attorney vigorously 
~· Although the Commonwealth 1 s Attorney offered no 
~~~-justification for the nolle prosequi order, the Court 
e State's motion over defendantts objection. According 
nstitution of North Carolina, when a Commonwealth's 
,/ 
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~.Attorney does not desire to proceed further with a prosecution, he 
~'may take a nolle prosequi with leave, which allows him to have the 
~;case restored at any future time for trial. While the prosecution 
lagainst the accused is so suspended, the Constitutional provision 
allows him to go "whithersoever he will" without bond or restriction. 
Lucky now consults you and wants to know if he has been 
eprived of any constitutional.· right, and, if so, what right. ~ O-~ 
~ ~\ 
. How should you advise him? ~ 11\ ",,.·~ ;/t.J_ ~ , 
- . -{ .~ µ~,~~1~~1 
4. Marilyn Easy, somewhat intoxicated after a day~ 
inking while working as a barmaid in Joe's Bar in Norfolk, 
rginia, called Cari-U Taxicab Company and requested a cab to take 
home. Pursuant to this request, Cari-U sent its cab.and driver, 
1 Triet, to take her to her home. During the course of the drive, 
1 made an amorous advance to Marilyn, wh;i.ch she rejected. Will, 
was not a person easily defeated in the quest of an objective, 
ck Marilyn several times in the hope that this would make her 
ize the opportunity that she was passing up. Upon realizing 
he had been overzealous and that Marilyn was injured because 
s blows, he took her to Norfolk General Hospital, wh.ere she was 
ted and treated. 
Marilyn brought an action to recover damages from Cari-U 
~b Company and Will Triet on account of 1njuries received as 
sult of the attack made upon her by Will. Cari-U filed 
s of defense denying its liability and, together with a 
ting affidavit, denied that Will in committing the assault was 
acting as an employee of the defendant Cari-U or acting 
the scope and course of his employment and that therefore 
was not liable for Will's conduct. 
'~.At the conclusion of the plaintiff 1 s evidence, which showed 
going facts of Will's attack upon her and her damages, Cari-
ta strike the plaintiff's evidence and enter summary 
for it alone. 
How ought the Court rule on Cari-U's motion? 
~· Harried, a director of Alpha, Inc., a Virginia 
:on, ·consults you and advises that a group of unhappy share-
Alpha, Inc., has caused a meeting of shareholders to be 
July 3rd expressly for the purpose of ousting him from hr directors. ·Harried advises that there is just one 
areholders of Alpha, Inc.; that he and the other four 
of Alpha, Inc., were elected six months ago for a two-year 
,~~t he is sure there is no reason for the shareholders to 
ied with his performance as a director • 
. _;;:;-
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Harried·asks you if there is any chance that the share-
of Alpha, Inc., at such a meeting can prevent him from 
serving the remaining eighteen months of his term as a director, 
he can show at the meeting that he has performed well and has 
nothing to deserve being ousted. 
How should you advise him? 
6. Leonard, a directo; of Omega, Inc., a Virginia 
rporation, consults you and advises that recently the board of 
rectors of Omeg~, Inc., declared a dividend, which upon payment, 
ndered Omega insolvent.- Although no member of the Omega board of 
rectors actually checked any financial records or statements and 
ne of them asked any of the officers about the state of the 
rporation's finances, each of the directors believed that the 
pany was in good financial shape and that the divideng would 
rease the sale value of the stock of Omega, Inc. Although 
nard thought the corporation was in good financial shape, he 
ed against declaring the dividend as he--preferred to use such 
for funded reserves, and his vote was so noted in the minutes 
he meeting. 
Leonard asks you if the creditors of Omega, Inc., have any 
to recover from him or any of the ·other direQ.tors for all or 
art of the dividend paid. 
How should you advise him? 
7. George Gottrocks had grown very fond of his chauffeur's 
m Timid, and was impressed with Tom's intelligence and his 
for an aducation. One day he called his chauffeur, Nere 
into his study and presented him with a check for $10,000 
to the order of "Nere Timid, Trustee." George· Gott rocks 
re Timid that the check was for his son's first year's tuition 
;, Coast University. Nere Timid thanked George Gottrocks 
ly and departed. "That night, Nere Timid purchased around-
d tickets on a cruise ship for himself and his mistress and 
them by the check given him by George Gottrocks by 
~and delivering the same to World Cruise, Inc. George 
learned of this within several days and he called his 
and asked if there was not some way he could-properly 
his bank to refuse to honor this check inasmuch as it 
payable to Nere Timid as trustee. 
How should the attorney advise him? -
bFred Fraud presents to Woebegon Manufacturing Company a 
~ll for 1,000 widgets that he contends were delivered 
Oebegon's Florida subsidiary. Relying on the apparent 
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autheqticity o~ the statement, woebegon delivers to Fred its-
promissory demand note payable to Bearer for $500. Fred, who has 
been hounded by many of his creditors, delivers the note to Shabby 
Suit Company as payment for several sets of formal attire, which he 
had purchased for use at the annual widget convention at The 
Homestead the previous summer. 9habby Suit Company, in turn, 
discounts the note to Claude Fraud, Fred's br0ther, who had full 
knowledge of the fraudulent transaction with Woebegon. Claude 
presents the note to Woebegon and demands payment, Woebegon having 
in the meanwhile learned of Fred's fraudulent misrepresentation. 
Is Woebegon liable to Claude on the note? 
~n Applic~nt, a resident of Virginia, applied in 
irginia for a policy of life insurance on his life and as benefi-
iary listed Alma Applicant, his wife. In another section of the 
plication, he stated that he was married to Alma and the 
rriage ceremony was performed in Bristol, Virginia, in 1961. 
U_nknown t.a 1D v1.o., AJroa b~Q. mru:iled Traveler in 1929, but 
veler had deserted her several weeks after tfie marriage and 
ther Traveler nor Alma had ever filed for a divorce. Alma and 
in subsequently met, and a marriage ceremony was performed in 
stol in 1961, and thereafter they lived together as husband and 
in that City. 
Pursuant to, and relying on Alvin's application, Insurance 
y issued a policy of insurance on his life with Alma as his 
iciary. Thereafter, Alvin was killed in an accident and 
applied for the proceeds of the insurance policy. Insurance 
PY then learned for the first time of Alma's prior marriage 
enied coverage, and Alma filed an action at law against it. 
At the trial of the case, the above facts were proven and, 
tion, Alma testified that she had never told Alvin of her 
s marria e and that Alvin knew noth.;i,,,Qg of it. Insurance . 
ca ed several o i s o icers and actuaries who testified 
ey would not have insured Alvin had he revealed that he was 
with Alma out of wedlock because this was material to the 
q increased the possibility of violent or premature death. 
conclusion of all the evidence, Insurance Company moved the 
strike plaintiff's evidence and enter summary judgment in 
lf. . 
How should the court rule? 
In 1968, nine individuals, all of whom are residents 
of Virginia, decided to form a corporation naming 
as the only stockholders. One of the more astute 
s of the group has pointed out that since the corporation 
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could.expect a ~early income, which all nine contemplate being 
distributed to them, the net income of the corporation might be 
subjected to double taxation in that a corporate income tax might 
be imposed upon the income earned by the corporation and another 
tax imposed upon the individuals on the dividerlds from this income 
being distributed to them as stockholders. The group consults 
you and asks tf they.can form this corporation so that the double 
taxation can be legally avoided. 
How should you advise them? 
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H and w, Shenandoah county,· .. Virgi.nia-~ "'·h.aci. 1·,,:r;:,;::;:::,;/'. 
een married for three years when W confessed to H that ·recently ::./·\.('::;:::;:·;·~~'> 
he had committed adultery. ,·,He promptly took her to her father'.s · '.'' .. '}i.< 1'.;:,'.o:< 
ome and told him that they were separating because he believed her':',:;t:·ty:, 
regnant by another man. 'The next day· H and W consulted Lawyer·~and. '.:·tY:'.~<d?:~S: 
a,d him prepare a separation agreement which was never actually' ,,::11'.X;,f·\:ir~J':t.;:·:{U 
xecuted. Four days after she had confessed her adultery, H and W ;\1/i;:J,;::1)\::/ 
sumed marital relations. He continued to be suspicious. that,,·p.~f3,:: .. :':/:!!;:::tfi\i\Wi:::.i;: 
fe was pregnant by another man and .had her examined by two. ,,>W:M~N:·il'\.(,\~fA\Y;1~f\l~lf:~11~i 
ysician~ t9 ascert§-in whether she .·was pregnant. The· reJ?ort.s.;~ere. ,~.Jtr8;?{{\'.:!'. 
conclusive. ·About two weeks after they had resumed their marital,"::· ,,·,,:~;,;.;;,:, 
lations, H left W int~ending never to .return •. ,:.;He brought ,,a.)mit,,::},{ ,;,;,i:.1:ti;i"<:. 
r divorce from her in the Circuit Court of Shenandoah County o~ '. ':,i:;:;":1A;0~~<8~· 
e ground of adultery and she . filed an answer setting forth' ,·~:,.:;:::t;Y;C ... :!:'!i>i1iii'.\',} 
hdonation' and a crossbill. in which 'she prayed ,,for. a diyorce qri,.\}!;;.~:,;e;;~\·;,:{;l\i~J 
ground that he had wilfully deserted her · 1··:>.r··; .!:· ., i;"::':,1,:::·.::fi·:.1.:~.\,.>··'i:,. 1::'·:: .. :·;.',,; ·:<:1 .. <;;;·>'\·[(:1:1 
:> 4 •. · 1:on February 1, v1966, Contractor. entered into 'a .wri tten:·,;·if:(cf!Yr'~:&·} 
act. with Owner for the construction of ,a· home· for .the latter .;.o:i'.:iJ1},:/fi;~:·<1 
zewell County, Virginia, for·. cl! 30, 000 .:':,/\On the sam~ .. date . 1}:1•::~;:\·:~~) .i::'.'i/'[a/i)cJ})i 
t 
'P . ,,: 1-1'1' 1 ,, , . . , ·:r,, ''1'1 ,,,c., ... ,.'rl·.t·'1,.·iv,1 ~.11,,_,), ac or, as principal, and American, as ··'surety; exec.uted a :::~;fJ\\;·;zb?'.:/.:}Y,';\;:;;.;::i,:, 
rmance bond payable to Owner. conditiol}ed upon the faithful''''';;·,f\:'~' 1 \'\('.!1~Ni~{ 
rmance by Contractor of .its obligations under''the :,'contract with:'"{J~l:~·;(;'ft1\ 
Also, as collateral security' .for ·the faithful''performanc'e ·of i:;;i~kff:~~~;; 
tract .with Owner, Contractqr ~ssigned to '.Trust'. Company, as·':::v:<Yf~'.1j,.\!Hi.::;:: 
, 100 shares of the common 'stoek of XYZ Corporation, :·:which ./;·:;i~;;:::;;;:,:8(~;\1[: 
ad a market value of $5,000. ·~,:;·:.contractor became insolvent ::·/~,;,::>~i'(:.t:§~;;:::Jk; 
ased work on the home on September 15,::1966. \:owner com.pleted,):Ji:.1?Y(::;1: 
ct~on on October 20/·:1967; "at a· cost. of $35,00o.":.::qwne!' >?/'.J''Jti\'.~~{0WJ; 
stituted an action against American on its bond in the Qircu:tt,;1 ~;,:..:1 1;1 
.f' Tazewell County for $5 000 •. \'American defended on the '..~.';':::;L~.·~>:·;:;;.:Y;>\f','. 1::-· 
that it was released fro~ liability on the bond because· ';:;:"'.:.«:.;.;.·/1)\,r:.!:::;Y.:/ 
d failed to proceed against the stock of XYZ ·Corporation~ ':}/;~.;:!:,~,{;::.Jd{d 
worth $5,000 at the time of, Contractor's. defau~t .but :,:;:;J<f.;·}i):$;~;~·: 11('1ij, 
wo.r~hless .. because .. o,f, th~ .. ,t11solvency. of .X~~·Y9.:l'.PO~Ei~1,on .;~,};(::~J1,c;~;f\Li 
, .. ,. ~--~'.Debtor owed a riumber. of 
igilant, pressed him for payment 
hereupon, Debtor wrote Vigilant: 
ou, and if you won't sue me now I will pay you out of that money 
s soon as I get it." Vigilant accepted and relied on Debtor'.s.< .. •:!';i ... ·
ritten promise but while he waited to receive the money, Wide- .·: ''..i/;:\·!11,'.,,·;•:/ 
wake, another creditor of Debtor, obtained from Debtor,a.written·'.':'·i\'.'!}:·i,?: 
ssignment of the whole amount owed by Austiri. :Vigilant claims . ::(•.', ,,\ 1 ~·':Cd't 
hat Debtor's letter constituted an equitable assignment to him·''.'.«:'.',:·;'?,::;',) ·1,1: 
f of the Austin debt to satisfy his claim. · .,..,((::,.· ,,::\·i',;·;'!'.1 "'.'.'' 1 /'J:'.··",: 
I ' ' ' ' .","\,:Ii,:':'.,' C,'~;','.I: I,':< :»1,,.:,~ l ;{I <:1: ,.,<- :: ' "> :,': ·: ,:::~/:-)}'./-.· ":;·:'.; ~.-.. ~{',;,: .. "h "'::.:/;:::;;,:.::" 
Is this correct? ,.,.;, 1 ,,.,··.·.• • ., .•.. , .: 1, 1 1.~1···· ·'h•i·····:""'·'··",;,., ,:.·.;,;-..,, 
--. < < '',tt'I, 'tit/ (/;'\>;1{ _.,f<1;'p1~1);\,~:>,;'-,1,(,'l';",il1,',::,1,j\li1;1J-l,f,,'\,':;/(,'1;,':::.,\'t//dl,J)'','c!/Jif'.(,} 
\ i t•1 !·>'~ '1/ /' ,, 'i.:"" 11,,,,~ 13t, \ r'" r 1',r't1)i, ,~, "j\ ,,1''11/ , Ir'~' 1" .)1·.,~ \· r'il' I,);> 
• ·· · ; . ·-"c · · · ·· · · ··' ·· · .z ·~··\'..(:.)d,;} ;'•·. 1':~h! .•. ··,.:::;~;ik.• '.;f'.;.•/\1ij,)' '.:·:~;:;,,·,; ::.··.: .. :i•·:;~ ·':•;~;,:'°; ·i\>,:,'.'·:,• 1:':6;.;>'..~:;;~'./;1::1•\1d \D\:'/{·· ·J·(1,~} /:i:('·~'iff 1F:'i, 
• Cantrell was the trustee in· a deed of trust on Blackacre '.·~v:·.i.\< 
uted by Blackford, -which secured ·s·outh 'the payment 'C?f a ·n9.te: ··.,'~·Xr;j:!{;t\~.',:~ 
by Blackford for $10, 000 •. :; No examination was made of .the title ,,:;\:1:1:'.·1'. 
lackacre. One day Cantrell noticed in the Clerk's Office·.a
1
':>»,}s'i·/~;{~{I~;(·.: 
gment in' favor of Sharpe against Blackford for$5,000 which had.·:·::-·:y~,lfi.(!\'.f; . 
.. docketed before the deed of tr.ust was executed.· Blackford was 1\}J\~l.'j<·1 
inancial difficulty and it .was questionable whether his property'::::?Wd'.:·1 
d be sufficient to satisfy.his .debts •. Knowing all.these facts,W;1 /!N;'I._','.:-' 
, I • ' '. , ' , < , j ' ' \ . j > -, - ' ' '.']\ jl.-,,',,._, -~'I'd.'' 
.rell. apprc;ached Sha,rpe a.!lj.__ offered. to. buy: the judgment at .. ~ .. )i':b1f;;:'.~:.~17/j>Y\"'t:'.71 
antial discount. • After some discussion, Sharpe sold and,.·~ '.::ti';:j:~:t:r:i,;i:;~X\f''· 
ned to Cantrell the judgment .. for $3,500. cash, :which Cantrell ~ .. (:ii,!ii;:',ii':' • 
hi f d .. , . h tl ' ft th' ...... th . . t d'' ... ,, .... , ... , ....... ,.,.1,,.1 rom s own un s. · ·; S or y a er . .. is, , Sou reques e ~.,.;.;,'~ifi':':).;'H!t:''.\iM'.\i}:<I;' 
11 to foreclose the deed .of trust~ .. , The. sale was advertised .:·:r·,\1,~fl;';:" 
.nducted in strict ac'cordance ·with the. terms of the deed o'f. :/i~:'Xi'.i;i,Y:·:(:· 
; ···and Blackac;r-e was 'sold to.:i;>urchaser 'f'o~ .. $7, 500. net~ . cash," \'.1 <t',11.;/;t};1i,,~(~;} 
which Cantrell paid •:to· himself ;,$5, 75_0, ·<~he thel'l prir;icipal ;::·'.<'.~:,1;\:.::}.'%;11;i'(.. 
t_erest of the Sharpe judgment, E3,nd tender,~.d the :remainde: .tp .;k\3fi/1%i:;;;~;?;: 
n the note secured by the deed of trust. . But South having- · ':'.,~::.;':~,:.· .. ,"·, 
a.rned of ,the Sharpe judgment and its assignment. '!f.o ,C~ntrell, 1;\.;t,·:/: 
d payment of the entire net of·$ 7 500 · ,.. · . ""J' · '"·'·' · ... ,i:, : "" :" •• , .. · ''•""'"·" ·". 
... , .. . . :': · · :( ..... ; ~ ... ,,: / ,: .. · ;· ·;-- ""~\ '. ... ; ... :.~ · ::'!;':,:· >;1·:: ·.::.j'.-: ::.:~::; '. .. :._:.:: .. rL:1 "~'.:;·:/J" ".>~.:~: ... ~1::> ;;::'-:':; 
·/- , Is he entitled)to.it? · ·1 \ 11 t,, 1,'//1 ,' 11;.\"'.c·;-1', 1' 1 .i 1 1)r.;',~~i,·;, .. ~',\,"';;-,r'.,,:,\1 ,:.1,·'.i'f 
.. ···;.· . · ~. . · .· . . . , · · ..... :· :\,:·.:·~.i .. ,:{f.;.:::::·;'."~:::i~:,:: r.·~~.·'.'.·;;;'.· ·.,,::·>,;,~,:1 .. ·~i\i." .. {~,·· .. ~/;«{;./: ·;:t. ·~;.« :J);;::: ::·:-1:·,· .. :;;:.; 'f q:tg;~1 :1 :t~1.~ .. :·;~1,·~~;,:,D{.' .. ··.~.;: .. 
· Barrister was guardian for Ward. <:·Borrower approached .. ;,,;::;;:;;/?;>'. 
r arid said "These banks ·won 1 t make :me' a· five-year loan: al '"(}{i~:)i;;:.: 
cent inter~st (the ·,then legal rate) >>·If you· can get; me ·a· ;/:;~.f:;.,f,ip;:& 
r loan at six ·per cent, I .will secure· it by a first l:J.en on,.:1(:i.''if.1:'(' 
te worth double the loan;' pay 'you a fee·· of $500 and .all '}:')}:;')FtiVlJ-;)'( 
~rl,ding the execution and. recordation "of the· deed of ;-t:;rust • 11 .~\~·;:~f:·,,·;·;;. 
, as guardian, ·having' on· hand uninvested funds.' belop'ging ;:'.::Ui~~~/f)'::'.J.) 
de the loan as guardian and collected .the $500 :f'ee fcg" ,._1;i,;2( 1l;·;~.~i{<t;·!• 
}~{'1l:;r~;~.·~"2:f::·i~';.1i·r'J'. ... '.:·J·:·' .. f.;,.'·i.f,.'.''.-.' ... '.~.•.f . . ' ;.. _·,.·., '';,",~x~·';'.r:-:-:::z_r/-;_'.~~::,'.,,~:~'.-;:r;,(;;.ll(.-' 
~;Yj1ff~}f~~~'. :_;.':er·>·;~~:<:·:· - ~ 
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